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l. Probioticsdo work - readersof this periodicalalreadyknow this (PIDJ May 2002).
However, not all yogurts have the appropriatecultures.Since the culture medium
itself may not be kosher,you should adviseyour patientsthat keep kosher that
yogurtswith the prefix BIO are the onesthat have the right lactobacillus.Dr. Lozar
Per sonal Communication
2. Tetracyclinesare contraindicatedin children due to teeth staining,but this is only
on prolongeduse and not with doxycycline,which in lsrael is availablealso as a
syrup (Vibramycin). Clin PedsMat.2002
S i n c e d o x y c y c l i n ei s i n t h e A C P c h a r t f i r s t l i n e f o r c o m m u n i t y a c q u i r e d
pneumoniasand is much cheaperthan Tavanic, we should considerusing this
m e d i c a t i o nm o r e o f t e n . A c t u a l l y c l i n d a m y c i n , a n o t h e rn o n o b e c a u s eo f
pseudomembranous
colitis, rarely causesthis in childrenand young adults.Use it
for streptococcalinfections.
3. I include these two articles from the May edition of PostgraduateMedicine. a
British Journal,for your interestonly. Perhapsyou shouldnot dependon them, but
you know how much I value articlesthat go againstthe grain. One says that any
handlingof a wound predisposes
to infection,so just glue or apply steri strip to
thosewoundswithout stick needlesin them. Rememberthis if you have forgottenit
i n th e past. A nother arti cl e recommendsj ust E K G for el ectri callow volt age
exposures.NO CPK, monitoring or myoglobin measurementis necessary.Do the
right thing!
4. I am not a guidelinelover and I think, therefore.that it is importantto highlight that
l e v o fl o xi ci n (Tavani c)fai l ed as monotherapyi n severeS treptoco ccus
Pneum .
pneumonia.Third generationCephalosporinsdid little better.while the responseto
PCN was better,althoughfar from perfect.Lancet6 Apr. 2002
5. Eat crow department.Last issue I said Mannitol is a drug looking for a disease.
While older studiesagreewith me, l00cc of 20% Mannitol improved blood flow
and lowered intracranialpressure.Surrogatemarkersbut we have little else. This
RCT was done with different dosesdependingon whether there was aniscoriaor
not. Seethe paperfor dosagesor contactme. Lancet I I, Mat, 2002
6. Gentlemanand Ladies we live in dangeroustimes. Brown Reclusespidersdo cause
a re a sof gangrenew i th a l ater presentati on.H ow ever, thi s probl em has been
reportedin placesthat don't even have brown reclusespiders!Pleasedo not forget
CutaneousAnthrax.
7. The recommendationsof the British Thoracic society were presentedpreviously spontaneous
pneumothoraxcan be needledsafelyeven if greaterthan20Voand even
senthome.This paperconfirms this (A/RCCM Mav 2002). Get this paper,or heara
wonderfulpresentationof it at the Annual ScientificConvention

EMULooksat: LegalMedicine
This is a well dealt with topic. We will focus on a specific part of this - the issueof
respondeatsuperior - a problem relevant in Israel too. The sourcefor this EMU is the
SouthernMedical Journal May 02.
Repsondeatsuperiormeanswhen a mistake happensnot only the one who made the
mistakeis liable, but also the one responsiblefor him/her.So let's discussa few cases:
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Meadows vs. Patterson
Dr. Pattersonperformed an appendectomyon Mr. Meadows. He was admitted to the
surgicalunit and was caredfor by a nurse.During the eveninghe injured himself. The
nurse was sued for not preventingthe patient injuring himself. The doctor, too, was
sued,as he was responsiblefor the nurse.How would you rule?
The court ruled that the physicianwas not liable, as his supervisionof the nurseonly
applied to the treatmentof the patient during the surgery.
REA vs. Bush
A private hospital had many physicianson its staff. Mr. Bush had abdominalsurgery
and later becamevery ill. Another operationwas performedand gangrenousbowel was
found causedby a retainedsponge.Who is negligent,the doctoror the hospital?
The court ruled that the doctor is responsiblefor the nurse when she is involved in
professionalactivities that arise from his orders.However, spongesand counting are
duties unrelatedto the skills of a nurseor a doctor and thereforeare the responsibility
of the institution.
McCay vs. Mitchell
McCay vs. Mitchell was an action concerninga child that fell from a swing and injured
her arm. Dr. Mitchell checked the patient and found a compound fracture of the
fo re a rm . T h e f racture w as reducedand i mmobi l i zed i n a cast. The chi l d was in
immediatepain, but only a few days later was an attemptmadeto seeDr. Mitchell. He
was unavailable.Dr. Williams was covering for him. He removedthe cast and applied
a n e w o n e . T h e next day D r. Mi tchel l saw the chi l d and the arm w as blue. An
amputationwas necessary.Was Dr. Williams an agent of Dr. Mitchell as he was
coveringfor him?
This was clearly Dr. Williams' fault. Was he an agent of Dr. Mitchell? The casewas
dismissedon summaryjudgement.In other words, the court decidedthat Dr. Mitchell
was not responsible.
Edmonds vs. Chamberlain Hospital
Mr. Edmondswas seenby Dr. Loftus in the ED of the above hospitaland sent home.
He died the next day. Dr. Loftus was sued,as was the hospital as it employedthe
doctor.The hospitalcontendedthat the doctor worked there as a staff physicianbut he
was not an employee(In Israel this would be like a physicianwho was negligentat a
privatehospital).Who is right?
The court ruled the patient did not select the ED physician. Who treats the patient
dependson who is on duty in the ED on that particularnight. This is a hospitaldecision
and thereforethe hospitalis negligent.In a privatehospitalin Israel,it would appearto
be the opposite.
Bass vs. Barkdale
An interestingcase.A health professional(in the US it was an NP but could as well
have beena stager)wrote a prescriptionthat Dr. Quinn signedand that later causedMs.
Bass'blindness.
Dr Quinn is guilty. Right?
The court ruled that the NP was under the supervisionof the physician but not her
employer.Thereforethe physicianwas guilty of not properly supervisingthe NP but
not for signingher prescription.
Estate of Shirley Dannenhold vs. Knoxville Pathology Group
A pap smear was done and read by a technologistas normal. The technologistwas
employedby the hospital,but supervisedby an independentpathologist.Months later
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she went to another gynecologist who repeatedthe Pap smear and she was found to
have invasivecancerand died. Who is liable?
The court has not yet decided
The casesaren't easyand it isn't clear who is responsiblefor whom. Justrememberthe
n u rs e , th e l ab tech, the stager (i ntern) and the fl oor cl eaner may all be your
responsibility.Or they may not be.
My feeling is what I was taught early in my career:we all hang together.

lnvitedCommentary
Neil Liebman ESQ Attorney at Law
The issueof respondeatsuperioris one of the legal issuesthat trap medical personnel.
Lawyers are always looking for deep pockets.Orderly and nursesgenerally do not have
resourcesto pay the gigantic verdicts that certain casesgenerate.The lawyers are
looking for bigger fish. They therefore try to get the fat cats (those with the largest
insurancecoveragecollectively). In order to spreadthe net as wide as possible in a
lawsuit such as the ones above they will sue everyone:the nurses,treatingphysician,
s e c t i o n a n d d e p a r t m e n th e a d s a n d t h e h o s p i t a l i t s e l f . F r o m t h e c a s e s a b o v e
determinationof who has a right to control the acts of the negligent actor, determines
whether the negligent actscan be impugned to other parties.
If you want to avoid impugnednegligence,the patientmust be clearly informedthat the
treatingdoctor is not an employeeof any other entity (if such were the case)and any
referenceof the patient is to an independententity. Since thesecasesare handled on a
contingentbasis,lawyersmay be reluctantto suepeoplewith a strongdefenseand who
can retaliatewith a counter-suitagainstthe lawyer.

EmergencyMedicineUpdateLooksat: ln Flight Emergencies
Many of us fly abroad,and some of us may have had an opportunity to treat patientsen
route. EMU presentsinformation on the treatmentof in flight emergenciesbasedon the
following articles:BMJ 25, Nov. 2000 pl336; BMJ 1995 3ll:374-6, and NEJM Apr.
4 ,2 0 0 2 p 1 067.
I personallyhave taken care of two people in airplaneswhile in flight. One had chest
pain and it is important to note that airplanesare a dry environment (humidity contact
of air akin to a desert)(I}Vo) and have air pressureequal to that of 2500 m (7000 feet).
A secondpatient took a Valium overdosein an attempt to sleep on the airplane. I also
saw a psychiatric patient act out - but as no Haloperidol or any other psychoactivedrug
was available,I did not treat this patient.Nevertheless,the most common emergencies
are fainting, hyperventilationand cardiac,respiratoryand gastrointestinalproblems.
o Firstly, you will often be asked to fill out a form documenting that a person is
healthy to fly. Oxygen is easy to arrangeand most carriersare adept at handling the
equipment. Wheelchairs are also easy to arrange in advance.Medications that are
i n j e c tabl e now must have documentati onof need for the medi cat ion and a
pharmacylabel.
o Malpractice is a concern. In the USA you are protected as long as you take no
money (gifts are OK) and render reasonablecare. While the USA, Canada,and the
UK do not require that you provide service,many Europeancountriesand Australia
require that you do. Jurisdiction is from three places - where the aircraft is
registered,where the incident occurs and the country of citizenship of the patient
and the doctor.
o By 2004 all airplanesin the USA will have AED and the personnelwill know how
to operatethem. Quantasalready has them. Virgin Atlantic has telemetry.US
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planes carry D50, adrenalin,ventlflows (IV), aspirin, and injectable antihistamine,
inhaler, and NTG. AMBU ventilation (BVM) can be done in flight, but no materials
for intubation are available.El AL does have such materials.Virgin Atlantic stocks
2 3 m e d i c a t i o n s a n d e v e n F o l e y c a t h e t e r s ,b u t n o i n t u b a t i o n e q u i p m e n t .
Bronchodilator inhalers are available, but the sir pressure in the plane does not
allow for inhalations. We have previously reviewed that MDI, that is hand held
inhalers,are enough
Almost all airlines have 24 hours ground based medical assistance.As such,
medical personnel in flight may be asked to insert a VF (IV) or give basic
medications,but are not allowed to ovemrle the AED, the people operatingit or the
ground medical officer.
Remembera diversion can cost up to $100,000 and you should do what is possible
to avoid this scenario.Consultation with the ground medical officer will assist in
this decision.
Surgical emergenciesare not well provided for and except for a sensational
treatmentof a tension pneumothoraxaboard a747 (see BMJ 1995 above) abilities
to treat surgical problemsare limited.
None of thesearticles discussthe issuesof Economy Class Syndrome,and a recent
c a s e o f a tw enty tw o year ol d w i th massi ve P E that presenteddead t o Tel
HaShomerafter flying from Bangkok to Israel highlights this problem. I personally
am consideringClexanebefore flying to the USA.
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